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i,f'f.: t. We are ideated tolearn 11.4.8r"'1p..-2 t.sq., th .tmerly`Asseciate L:ditoi tMine"'
Itfournal, has been appointed to f: Bni poet

.. j in the Poe. 0411co"Department:I'`"t "'
, Mr. Bowen k fuU competent..'ulti"' and

il we congratulate him upon hie;9* He Ic
young men of - indoorions bar] talent!) a

- -1 good editor, and e firetrate prt :

Ltr ,, Carrying. Caal to ta°l":' ln ,5
iS weeks no less than 4587 tonir cni' Were

, "71 landed et the Port of!Phifie' within 100
miles of the Coal Mine* oflkill county.-i•
This is more thendouhteart importation
of foreign•coal ever made+ladelphia within
the smile period. ,

• Lam' Fire Damp E xpU explosion at
fire-damp oceu„ed on Trweek, at Hepburn
Uogieryibetw„ n New r and South Shields,

England; by which 29 le" been le" •

ry

v•lndian of Stay the Ben•

t 3 Fa Guan]a, undeitmosand'of Capt. Chap-
man, annnuntemd., 40 inilee of Aragus, e

este n fornail Road iron I e

t••• Neinring Rotitowin operation in 1846,

, t. country, there !I•v four in operation
,ot present. 0,..t0: to ,Ipre•aion of businese,
produced by the Liierniir of 1846.

•

4 homiy er Apache r, numbeting about three
ensued. 'The chiefhundred. A drspi

and twenty ofhis,r' ere killed. • Capt. Chap-
eiteeut. Kendticka killed theman lost three.

lij • Ind.fin chief. •

sere Be Reading.LA large num.
ber of the busin'en of Reading na"'Figned
In application,made to the next LegiAsture.
(ore Bank, wer'llsi of $300,000, with the
privilege of sang offices of discount in ea.

tious °WY. It is to be called the
Fawners Bank of Reading.

The nii"Polt!lown are also desirous of

establishing k in that village.

chaircrentive.--Thesc cholera times,

;di corn, ir e fearful disease, are anxiously
looked ice needing 'Journal, whose editor

a .1411ack," says that an infallible
choler., pr ise has at length been discovered•

iti..imp-eceipf for the advance subscription
or,a nee! has been ascertained, by a

„wk. .oeful- practical obs.vvations that the
epidemfer overtakes an individual Who car,

ries a dol this kind about

[For the !Curl,• Journal.]

CROP JULY PROCEEDINGS

-NfAkiEETING OF THE MINERS AND
LABORERS.

.711iners and Laborers of Schuylkill Co.
in general rii -3,.‘s meeting, at Hoer Park

Fen Wednesday -, July 4th, for the purpose
°rioting the National Annivee• Ff., -

q in the morning delegations from'all ports
pr Coal Region, each bearing appropria to

bit, met in PotGville. The line of procession
armed at 10 o'clqrk, and marshalled by C.

aylor, Esq., of Millersville, Chief Marshal,
vie apts. preceeded to the place of meeting.

M. Straub, E.g., was appointed President
,e meeting, and Wm Sterrier, 'rhos, Platt, F.
skan, D. C. McGowan, N. Nl. Wilson, and
had %%Teaser, Vice Presidents. Chas. %V,
ter and H. N. Bow. E.q.. Secretor's...

the meeting was ably, eloquently and appro.
atety addressed by F. W Hughes and R. M.
Iweer E• 9".• Of Pottsville, by John Bates of

-or Pork, and•H. N. Ross, of Minersville.
The following resolutions were submitted to y
io meeting and unanimously, adopted:
Whereas, The Miners and Laborers of Schuyl-

ill County, desire to return their debt of srmi.
ade for the blessings of civil, political and' reli-
:mos liberty, enjoyed in this favored land, and
.vitli their fellow countrymen of this great Come
nonwealth of nation', to pledge anew, to-day,
their faithfulness to the Constitution and to the
Country..

Resolved, That this assembly is brought to-
gether by no ordinary cause, by no evanescent
feeling—the day and the purpose have m ide a
deep impression on our heart+ t the name of liber-
ty, which fills every bosom arid bursts from every

lip, announces the cause end justifies our meeting.
Resolved, That the sublime truth that "all men

are created free and equal," her become the sen-
timent of the. world, and the fathers of the Re-
public. who dared to proclaim and net upon it, in
opposition to the "divine right of Kings," their
alniversally acknowledged acts of patriotism,
should be kept in greatful remembrance as ob-
jects of veneration to the old and of imitation to
she young.

Resolved, That all turn are" created equal ;

equal in their right freely to require, freely to in•
twit, freely toaccumulate, freely, to enjoy, equal
in their undying destinies.

Resolved, That while we live, we desire to lire
freemen, in that compreheniive sense which leaves
every man, under the direction of less law, at lib-
erty to pursue his own substantial happiness : to
.protect by necessary check+ and guards his own-
rights and intere.ts, and by available means to
elevate and iinmoie his condition.

Resolved, That while we have felt it lobe our
duty, and rejoice that it is our privilege to combine
in a common effort for self protection, we. enter
lain no hostile or unkind•feeling towards any ii,
disidual or class of individuals. The combination
is intended for mutual and general good—we are
pledged to sustain it, and desire here to day, sol-
emnly and emphatically, to renew that pledge.

Resolved, That we never intended to step he.
pond the bounds of law, in pursuance of our ob-
jects ; nor have we at any time heretofore, nor
walswe at any time hereafter, counteoance.unjuel
interference with, the rights of individuals, or re—-
course to threats, intimidation or violence, but de—-
sire to accompleda all things necessary by proper
'means, doing all things decently and in order, as
becomes thinking men.

. Resolved, That we wish it to be distinctly and
generally understood, that any Miner or Laborer,
who encroaches unjustly on the rights of employ—-
ere or others, or uses intimidation, threats or vlo—-
lence cinder pretext of accomplishing the of
of this assoriat;on: shall, from the moment he is

known to be guilty thereof,.cease forever to be a
member of this association.

Resolved,‘Ttat we deprecate the comiuct of
those emploverr who have discharged men for
their connectiot with the Committees of the Mr-
nen,' and Labcrers' Association—that we will
sustain all -the just -acts of our Committees, and
yield aid and sxpportflo all who are known to be
discharged for their action therewith.

Resolved, That we desire gratefully, sincerely,
and heartily, to thank those disinterested citizens
who boldly raired their voices publicly in our
cause; and all who have, by their sympathy •
and kindness, meouraged and aided us in our
efforts.
Ntenoterd, Ttut we believe our own intZtealv

anti the interested our employers are no con-
nected and identfted that it would be impossible
to separate there—both require adequateprotec-
t and must -languish without it, end the al"-

of such genital legintativd protection from
ivernment nukes it more necessary for us

to i 1,, means tc protect. ournelvee.
-...ved, The all Ark is suspended' till

Montly., the 91b day a July, believing such a
.o,rnsion is reluircd for our own good, for
the good of ouvlnployerv, and for the interests
of the coal regio, g• nerally.

Resolved; Thn our thinks are duo to John
BAICP, the t fficimt President of this Association,
for his contintrii! and indefatigable ctforts,iii our
cause: oud dot we wish bun benceforAh, as
heretofore, to g> on pursuing tho duo. 9 'of his
eke.

Resolved, that although we have, deemed it
expedient to pvert in these proceedlnge to the
objects end 'celesta of the miners and laborers,
this meeting Pt," been brought together for ridself.
ish. of sinisterpurposr, but with the einem de..
sire to eelebrat appropriately the jubilee of free-
men, the Onions' ouniversaty, as a part of , a
powerfnl, free. industrious, and jealous people,
free to thinle,,pesk, silt without constraint, and
joalogs of the frerlotut
• Aeentv c4, that 'n Committee of three brt.ap-
pointed by thu Miners and Lettl3rere Aseeiriotton
to set in eni.juiction with Dr. G. W. Knoble, to
drawing op shill to present to the next legisla-
lure, as an Sot of incorpration foi the Miners'
Hospital ofBthuyttctll County.

Resolved,'rhst them proceedings be signed by
the officers, and published in the papers of
§cituyllicill County, and the Phila. Ledger.

'XI- Sotto of tins
crVled 13tqs.—There is a long article in the

Vaitey Farther, by which it is estahlisheil,,beyond
question,lhat sweet oil occasionally rubbed over
h-dstea'ds,' chairboards, &e , wdt effectually prevent
the appearance rif•heil bugs. We think it on-
necessary to publish the evidence of theefricacy
of this cheap and agreeable preventive of the
nui,ancr in question. 'foe reader will take our
word that it is conclusive.— Lotayrille Journal.

lErSof marriage of Col. Bragg,
or a .little more grape" notoriety, ig noticed. by
the Ditty Yolk Globe an a surrender of WO gal,.
(ant Colonel,;which the Globe' say' ..served him
right! —ifs should have known that hie battery
could not resift the roman army of woman.".

!New' Nude of Washing.—Washing has
been redueed;to LI Eciene bra new invention: in
London, made be a professor TwelsatreeA, ;who,
in his method, ores no rubbing or friction, anJ
performs ch.' work in a tenth part of the rime'.
look out,lNetv York ['undresses..

n"- Tiieditor ofan lowa piper says that Bar.
Ennio to aireet place." ,Tbe place may be
pretty big, but there are not I.many douses in it
yet.. Wi once saw the letter of a chap writing
from a paper city; motto said—"our town hasn't
very large population juotnow, butthere is a great
deal of hared about

La" Proly Good.—A man in Albany the (Om
night, thought he had ar. attack .of the choler,;
some friends encouraged the idea and finallj,
cured htin by giving him three tolls, made from a
celebrated shoe.blacking.—liiiagination sickened
and cured

I The JCID3 residing at Wilkesharre have
just erected n synagogue there, which wilt soon
be consecrated with the symbols appertaining to

the Jewish faith. The Rev. Mr Isaacs, ofAVoon-
'ter sYnsg.cue in .New York. Will conduct the cc-
monies rind deliver the consecration address.

Ur, &rata Anna's azar is once mute in' the es.
centlant. 'rue latest news from Mezico states the
precut ko",nm,,ut is growing mom unpopulareveryirdej. and Vivre is en increasing desire for the
recall of woo•ien-legged hero.

r-e• Not so very Poor.—The Glasgowsays that the property of the ex-Kiti g of the
Frenchon the city of New York, ::s mirth ten

rif francs per annum, prodeiced holm stockc
and eharct, which his agent, Mr. Lafa4;e, has
'bought toe him.

LT 74.1ee Hungarian Leader, litostahl has ap.
pointed his tooter, general 'superintendent of the
military chospitale, and she has publiehet an ad-
dress; calling on all the ladies to lend thiir assts.
tango in!this ;toile of charily.

'll'ew Iron Mine.—ft is stated by the. Doyles-
town papers, that a vela of iron arc, capable of
yielding 5(1 per cer.t. pure metal, had been discovii
erect on the term of Mr. Abraham Chapman, near
that Borough.

(:)' A child died (if s'arystion in Louisville, on
the I.4th ult. Its tether had been trying in vain

procure work to support his family,

CIIOLERA IN PIIILADELP.III.I, ,
'

i Cases. Deaths
Salu day, June 30, 40 : 18
Surl3ny, July 1;• 23
Monday; “ 2, 65 ' 25 .
Tuesday,- " 3, 60 • 21
Wi,lnelpley,, .• 4. 47. • 1 20
Timmiday, ..5, 63 10

, .

[i4" Sympathy Meeting.—Thera Was a Ire.

memlous meeting in New Orleans to' sympithise
with the republicans in Italy, im their riforts
th' estaGlish free institutions; and to assist them in
thete,glerions work.

Siimerthe asave Alas written, we obsetve that
the Mtizens of Philadeiphia;have also held a very
large meeting, at which resolution•, sympathizing
wit the Italians, were passed. The meeting is

represented to have been very enthusiastic. The
people in this ,land, aro at la,t waking up to the
importance of cheering on their brother Repub.
henna.

ru-Pusition Of England.—Lord Palmerston,
in reply to Mr. flume, on tho Itch, whether

England was implicated, in the stMcious pro.
cording., now fining on at Rome," said, that the
I)riiish Government had no participation of any
kind in imp proceedings which had taken place
on the pirtefany power whatsoever." This man-
ly decieretiotfwas greeted will) loud Opera::
- .

-

Orrteß or TOE SOLICITos of. THE zTREASURY, Jose 30, 1849. f
.t SEALED P1101 ,11:3ALS will he received at this Of..
flee, until Ilir first day or September next, at 12o'clock,noon, for the purchase of the interest of the United
states. at law and in equity, In the prnpetty lying in
the r ,inte or Pennsylvania, hereinafter described, upon
the terms and conditions mentioned below, to wit:
No. 1. Lot number Di (Patterson's plan) Its Pottsville.
-• ' 2. "

-• '54
." 3. .'" .50 ii....'"-4. ~ ~55 . , "

These lands were acquired by the United States,
from Benjamin F. John,ion, April 4th, 1535.

CONDITIONS. .- - - . •
I. Each bid mast be for n separate number on the

schedule,&a_ fur rash; to be deposited tothe credit oftI soiteitnr of the Treasury.; specifying on accountof•w hat partirular number in the ocheitiller.inf property Itis deposited. in the United States Treaeury at Wash-lemon, Districtof oulunitna: or with any assistant
Treasarer or Depositary of the United Slates.

2. Each bid must lir accompanied with a guaranty,
in the' form given below ; which mutt he certified by acollector, naval cern Cr, marshal, United Staten district
attorney, or post-toaster, that the guarantor to gond,
and the party Making it tv resmnsible for the amount.

3. On receiving a certificate of deposit, signed:•by
one of tnedepositaries above mentioned, a quit claim
deed, conveying all the right, tide, interest. and claim
of the United States to We propertydescribed IOthe
bid, and paid tor, will be executed and acknowledged
by the Solicitorof the Treasury. free of all charge to
the perchaser. Such conveyance will lie sent, free of'expense, to any °Mae in the United States, as may
be leg nested-

tuid ru. iii be accepted unless It .hail he satiable•
tory to the Solicitor, whetherthere shall be one or morebids for the property. •

3. Before bidding all porsons are requested tomake
themselves acquainted with the situation, value, and
title of the property they intend tobid for, so as to re-ly upon their own judgment in bidding.

6. After the last day for receiving them, the hid. will
be opened in the pretence of such officers of the De-
partment to shall be able to attend, and will be exam- '
ined and passed upon. Notice will be given promptly
to each person whose bid is accep.ed, but to run others. I7. Thu name of the bidder should, in all eases. be I"mai', at length, and ina legible hand. The bidder
annuld give the n a me of the post office to Which Gem- I
munications for hint are tobe rent.

8. Hide Mast be settled. and marked on the outside in
these word,: ''SCALEDItteI FOR PROFERTY."sod addressed to the"Sol or of the Treasury, Wash-
ington. U. C."

9. Form of bid, guaranty, and certificate:
I, —, midi ng at in the county of --•-•-••,

in the State of —, hereby offer the bared States
the 6M of • dollars in cash, for their right, title, In-
terest, and clown in the propertydeem itued in the print-
ed adyerlfsenicitt CO the Solicitor ofthe Treasury, dated
June 27th, 184U, upon the terms and condittems therein
mentioned; and 1 hereby, In consideration eftheapreint-
a6s, agree, lu case my hid thereforshall be accepted by
said Solicitor, todcposite thatruin, in lawfulmoney,
in llItC of the denositories'mentioned to raid advertise-
ment, within sixty days after nirtild shall be accented
and notice thereof sent to me by mail; and in case of

oren ore he may re-sell atmy e.tiren se, or accept the
h,d ofany lower builder who will pay for the same, andcaper to pay all loss Inconsequence of my failure to
perform toy bid.

Dated --,—• MO.
For value received I guaranty to the United States

the performance of theabove undertaking by the signer
thereof, in ease hia bid be accepted.

Dated
I certify that the alined guarantor Is responsible for

the num mentioned in the above bid10. Bids mit performed on the part of the bidder, =-

Cording to the terms specified in the above conditions,
may, at the optionof the Solicitor, be declared hull and
void; or he utury„Uhe shall rhea. todo to, te.sell theproperty, and require each bidder topay the difference.
between the sum actually realized therefor and the
price offered in his bid.

11.1 n nil cases where fraud shall have beerrpr...etisml
against the [Wiled States the stolleitor rosy, beforeex-
ecuting the bid invalid, andmalting the conveyance,
of no effect.

HANSOM H. GILLET,
WuSblnirion, Ju1y7.4 1.9.dhl Solicitor ofthe Tooling..
IiALCR'S REPORTS, VOL. B—Just publish-

ed and for sate .A.N: BAN?iAN'S
law and War,ellaneous mores;

011aek volumes supplied.
June:o,lB49. , . 27-

Military Orders.
ORDERS No. 1, { Ilsan QO4IITEIII. Ist Ilairtann.

6th Division Pista'a. Poo

TITSfollowing named gentlemen havingbeen duly
appointed to thetrsaseral positions in the Brigade

Staff, will be obeyed and respected accordingly
R01 1.7. M. PALMER, Acting Assistant AO General;
Jams* J. Contras, Aid ;

Cues. B. DeFoarar. Aid; ,
'seen M. Loan, Brigade Commissary .:' .
D. O. McGowan, Brigade Quarter Master;
Dr. Gee. 11. Basslnsica.grorgeon• • ' •• , ' -

DANIEL LAREB. Brig. Cenral,'
• let Brigade, 6th Minium Penh's. Volunteers.

Jun e3op UM. 11-It ~,

New Article of Perfumery.
TULES RAVELS' HAIR GLOSS. This hew andadmirable ankle for the Toilet, unlike every otherpreparation for the hair, Instead of Improvingheap-pearance only for a while nod eventually .destroying it,

is perfectly free of all destructive materials. In cases
where the hair le reduced and la faliins offby diseaseof the scalp. it to invaluable. It is a aura remedy forall affection* of that organ and by. removing the cause
arreetathe evil. The natural color, beauty and luxuri-ance can be Teetered to hair in the in, at enfeebled con-ditldn, while that of the healthy can he immeasurably
improved by the almost dazzling brightness and deli-
cate fragrance imparted by this innitsinarable prepara-tion. It possesses. in an eminent degree, the qualityof cleatint.a the head and preserving the hair from all
lall.lll Hie, for which it is deservedly recommended to
ore among rhildren„ This new article can be obtained,wholesale and retail, at _ HANNAN'S

C0221 Ronk and Perfumery Eitnies.
McAllister's' Ointment,

CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER
MINERAL.

IT RAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, Poisonous

Wounds to discharge their putrid matters, and thenheals them:
It is•rightly termed ALL-HEALING, tlir there is

scarcer) , cv disease external or Internal, that It will notbenefit. I have mita it for the last sixteen years for
' all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost dangerand responsibility, and Ideclare before Heaven andman, that not in ono case has it failed to benefitwhen
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

I have had,physicians learned in the profession:-I have had ministersofthe kospeijutines of the bench,aldermen, lawyers, gentlemenof the highest erudition,and multitudes of the poor use it, in every vanety ofWay,and there has been hutone -voice—one universalvoice—saying -
" McALLIr3TER„ YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

remov ahnoat immediately theinflamaihni and swelling when the painceases. (Readthe directions around the box.)
!WA D-ACIIE.,The salve has mired persona Of thehifmt-ache of twelv‘ years standing, and who had it

-regular every week so that vomiting took place.
DEAFNESS, Ent-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague in

the race, are helped withlike success.
SCALD HEAD—We have cured capes that actually

defied evely-fhing. known One mantold us that hehad spent ki3oo on Ite children without any benefit,
whena tea boxes of ointment cured them. •

BALDNESS,-/t will restore hair sooner than any
other thing. i

TETTER—There is nothing better for the MC 0
Terigr..

Burote,—lt is and of the beet things in the world
for Burns.

Piles—Thousands aroyearly ctiftd by this °lament.
It never fails Ingiving relief for the Files.

Around the box needless:Sons for using McAllister's
Obeisant for 'Scrofula, fiver Complaint. .Erysilscias.
Tatter. CAilbtqia; Scald Head, Sore eyee..lJuiery, Sore
Throat; Breathitt's, Nervous affeetiow,PoneDiseaseoftie Spine, flead..AleAs. Asti ow, Oceferse,

Patna,
Berne Corms. All Disease. of the Skim Sore Lips, Pim-
ples, 4:c. &Incas of the joints, • Swellieteof theLimbs,
Sure Limbs, Serer, Rheumatism. Piles, Croup, Swelled.
or Broken Breast, Therls-Ache. Arse in the Face,4-e.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest.or Buie, ihlling Wet the hair, one or the etheraccom-
panies cold feet (TIM Ointment is the true remedy.)
It lea sure sign of disease to have coldfeet.

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use It frequently.

This Ointment Is good for any pan ofthe body or
limbs that arc Inflamed. In mune eases- it should be
applied often.

CAUTION.—Nn Ointment will be genuine runless
the name of JOOIC4 .McAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES MeALLISTER,

sole Proprietorof theabove hiedleine.
['me. 25 eta. per bor.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty do Co„ Pottsville ; P N.

'Tenter. do; J. W Gibbs, itlinersville ; Charles Frai-
lays Orwigeburg C. rk. G. Ifuntsinger, Schuylkill
Haven Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washingtorfllels,
ler, Port Catbon; Wm. Price, iitCtair; John II:Hicks,
Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
Inthe Gaited States.

Principe,' Office, Nn.2o North Third et Phitriffelpho

o=istM
ket dreadful Cough 1 The Lane* are ;n danger

Ta :cork of the destro9er ha thbegan 1
The comet of eortsampteon Fath err

it-s Jolted of Death
ARE you mother )Your darling child, your blot

and earthly joy. it now, perhaps.confined to liar
chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
Ottani:ln fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gainedupon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces yoursold.

Young site. when just about to enter life; dise6esends a heart-crushin g blight ever the fair prospects ofthe future— your beetle cough and feeble hush. tell o
your loss of hope, hut you need not despair. There
a bairn which will heal the wounded lungs, it isSHER 'it AN'S A.1.1L.-11E,A1.1NG ItALSA.M.Mrs. ATTIMIE,I he wifeof Win 11. Aitree; Esq. wasgiven tip by Dr. riewal of Washington, Drs. thou andMcClellan of Philadelphia, rind Dr. Mutt of New York.Ifer friendsall thought she must die.. She had everyappearance or being in COUSUMI/11011, and Sr as so pro-
nounced by her puyelciaiiii—Shertuart's Maseru was
given and it-cured her._ .nes. If ICY JONES, 10, Eighth aventie, wacured or conalt and catarrhal affection or,a year.
standing. -The first dome cave holt more relief thatail the other medicine Ite brad ever taken, lir. 1.. .1
Deals, ID, Delaney street, grave it toa sister-in-la,
who was laboring tinder Consumntion.and,toplinths
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases it.-..trek were immediate, and 3000 restored them tocorn
fortable health.

DR. etfIFIRM„aN'S. COUGH r.nzENcEs
Core the roost optltinate cases of Cough in a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
who have been given tip by theirphysldans and friends,
and many Ohs. have been reduced to the verge of thegrave by spilling blood. Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the .rottd. of health restored to
their ttagrard cheek, and now tire to speak forth the
draises tor this invaluable medicine.

~Ott. SIIERMAN'S WORM LOZENGESHave been proved to more than 400.000 cases to heinfallible, in fact the only curtain worm destroying
medicine erer discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannotbe forced intake any other medlaltse,
and the benefit derived from tile tolnlinlstrarion of
ntedleme to them in this form. Is great beyond descrip-
tion. When lire breath of the. child hecolnee offen-
sive, end there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting during sleep,disturbed drearmawakingwith fright and acreaming, trouhleionte tongli, fever-
ishness, thirst. veracious appetite. Mane*, of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—there are among the
many prominent symptom. of "Timms, and can be re-
lieved by these ineolnparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail.

DR. S11;;IIMIC1'S CAMI'IIOR I.Oz BM:ESRelieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation
of tits heart and sickness In a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
boweleomplaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symittorns of a night of dl6sipation. and
enable a pentim launderer, great mental riclmilllym huERMM,'t: I''o[lll MIN' tl I'6ABTER

Tn acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be
the best strengthening ;Mister in the is arid, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and we:0(11mill in the hack,
Wins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism •
lumbacit, &c. Onemillion a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as t hese are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. Be careful to get Sherman's
Plop Mau's Plaster, with a •Tut aborts" ~r his written
mune on the hark—none others are genuine, and wilt
do mare hurttitangond. Dec. 2 49—ly

TIIE-11.11LAND
FOR the core of Headache, Giddiness. linemanlism

Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy,t3mallpos.Jaundice,Pain
I in the Dash. inward Weakness, h'alpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fe verso e
alt kinds, Female Complaints, :idea:tie, salt Rheum
!Titanium:l, Worms. Cholera Modls, Coughs, Clumsy,
Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Crimp/aim
Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchingof the Shin. Colds. Gnat,Gravel, "Scrvous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and oh-
struttioits 'in the organs of digestion.

Experience has preyed thatnearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we Meat re•
move these obstructions or Meter.: the Wood to its no•
tuml state. •

.„The aversion totaking medicine Most efrectualyres
moved by Ctietser's Vegetable PurgetirePill, ; being
completely enveloped with a enatintor peer whets nuke,.
(Whim is as diet inet front the internal ingredients as a
not shell from thekernel) and have nntasle of inerlicine.
Moreover theyneither nauseate or nine to theslighicst
degree, but operant cannily on all the diseased parts of
the system. Insteadnfconfining themselves to and rack-
nanny particular region. Thus. if. the Liver be ~tre,
ed, one ingredient will operate on that particutor rer-
gan, and by cleansing it ofany excess of bile., restore
it in its natural state.' another will operate on the
biond,and remove all impurities in itscirculation,while
a third will move ail impurities In its circulation, while
a third will effectually expel whatever impuritiesmay
have been discharged in the stoniaeh, and hence they
Itrilte al the root erdisease, remove all impure homers
(tom the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious panicles from the
chyle, so that the blond may be thormlghly pure—thue
securing a free and healthy nclule to the heart, lungs,
end liver ; end thereby they restore hiafth,eVen when
all Other means have failed.. . . - .

The entire truth of the above can be arcertainedly
the Wain( a single box; and their virtues are so pre.X:t
live and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to,return the money paid fur them in all
eases where they do not give univeroal satisfaction.

Hetail prtces.2s etc. per box.
Principaloffice, No. 66, Vary slant, New York:
The following are the agent.; in Schuylkillcounty for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative PAIN, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-Healing Balsam, Lounges and Plasters

Tamaqua—V. J. Fry, and Ifridner & Morgenroth ;

Patterson—M.Schwarta ; Middlepert-- ,inn. Williams;
Port Carbon-111. Shiaaler ; Pottsville—P. Sanderann,
and J. C. Brown; Ft. Clair—Hughes; New Castle—
Coo. Ilmfanytier,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Miners-
eille—Jamen B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman ;

Tremont—llatiae & Wingert; Pinegrnve—Paul Darr;
Orwlesbnre—Joseptt Crammer ; fort Glutton—Lyon &

Itishei ; New Philadelphia—Wm.M. Barlow ; Rchnyl-
killllaven—Levan& Kauffman; and alao'hy J. M. C.
MARTIN, wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsvillo

iSte 9.'48. 49.1 v
I'7ARItISO%'IS 4:10Lt131131/iN
lI 1lgallon, halfgallon, quartand smaller bullies ; also

Maynard & Nnyes' Inka,Copyirg Inkailogait & Theismson's! Steel Pen Ink. llonveralnka, Red and Blue Inka
wholesale:and retail. Ink as low as 311 cents pe

!Plzen, wholesale, at , HANNAN'S
Octl4-42) - Cheap Book and Vrtrisiy:3ioren.

t 1ARPCTI: 111:1&MATTING-6uperior (all wool%.1 Ingrain Carpet,
1)o Checked and plain Idattin, For sale byMay ^5,'46 J. M. BEATTY, & Co.

TlcknorlS ColumblarBook,
BEING progressive HIMC.illpre System or

Orthography and Orthocpy. Including a ninety of
definitions, adapted to the Use of Schools in the Amu&
can Republic, by Almon Ticknor,a Teacher of men-
-ty-five years' experience, and author of the Colum-bian and Tooth's Columbian Calculators, PracticalCOMITIOfi School Mensuration.&t.The attention of Teachers. School Ditectors,parents,d.e., is Invitedto this new Spelling Book, which con.
form, totha romfrro aLitts and changes , In Onhogra-phy, as being one of the neatest. cheapest, best in.ranged. sod better adapted to the wants of children,thanany other published in the United States. It is,what it purports tobe. a Spelling Rook rind nota Read.toyBrink, and only requires an examination on the partof in„n„orsoy youth, to secure for it a ontversal in•

trnductinuInto theSchools of the tihited States. lustpublishedand for sate by It. RANNAN,
Where Teachersand Directors can procure copies fot
examination.. .

This book has been issued only,about ten day., andhe following are some of the recommendallon.al-eady received i.
FAN. `25, LSO.

Friend Ticknor-1 have examinations long-looked
for Spelling Sank: and take pitiroute in stating to you
my sentiments In-regard to it. The first thing which
strikes' the eye upon taking it tip. is the heateirss of
its appearance, the whiteness- and Smoothness or the
Paper.and the beauty of Its tyoogiaphy. The words
are, for the most -part. thosegivhieh are in common use,
and the transition from easy cords to those of mote
difficult orthography, is well adopted to the gradual
progress, which the youthful pupil is naturally expect-
ed m make. The spelling is according to the approv-
ed .ffiturrican standards. The definitions are concise,
yet comprehensive,and, 'what is of the greatest Ito-
penance. so simple that they maybe understood by the
youngest scholar. The eystematiral nrder. in which
the whole book is arranged, meets with my decided
approval, and Ithink tannot fail to commend itself to
the favor of both teacher and scholar.

- Your Spelling Book professes to be "for the Erse of
*hoots." and not a book of reference for learned My-
-geologists; consequently, those whoexpect to find in it
'much of the tagrAelerLofnur language, on to speak,
will be disappointed. 'Three who require children to
burden their minds with the derivations of words, be-
fore they dace learned the words themselves, may be
compared toa man, who, upon approaching a lineup•
pie tree, Is notcontent toregale htmteffupon the tempt-
in; fruitwhich ram; itself to him, but first digs down
to the roots of the tree to ten what they are Ilke. Let
him fiat secure the fruit. I would say, and then ft in
time enough to satisfy his curiosity by an examination
of the roma:

It cannot be denied that there is much valuable tints
wasted in this manner, which Wes be profitably cm-
ployed, add that scholars aregrently thscooraged by
monstrous appearance of the work which they are re-
quired to perform.

In this respect. I consider the Colombian Spelling
Book a decided improvement, nod for many other rea-
son. a.sery superior work.

hope it may receive from 'teachers and others in-
terested. all the tvelronte n hick it deserves.

Truly Yours, DANICI:E. Pit Imes.
Principal nt Gmotaetr School.

To Mr. Almon Ticknor. ot Ticknor's (Adam.
blurt

Reading.. „liary3lrt.
Mr. Almon Tlrknot—Pear Sir all the Arithtne..

Ira that I have lined, ]have found a very_ great want
of practical examples. to ihthorhte the-prlfierples ofthe
science. In cotoolletation of the superior Poi citrate
of your Arithmetic in supplying this deficianry7to-
gether with Its adwptatiun to the currency of our Own
country, I have introduced It Intomy Silrf!.

{VILLIAM POIT.
Primirial of the. Collegiate School

1 have examined- your :4pelling Book. and consider it
decidedly superior toany other work of the kind, with
which 1 amacqueinted, In the Dements of our Litera-
lure . WILLIAM M. MST.

Friend Ticknor—l 111144rtiveaully concur with IVrit.
S. Volt, in every particular, in reference to your
Spelling hook. Indeed I ha. enodoubt that the great:
deguleratittii is at length plipplied, and I feel confident,
that if fin meet watt the VIIC("CFT that your work de-
Nerves, it will not be limn, until every child inthe
Stated/mit in the and Select 3eltnola will accord
Inyou that titer./ of :ipprobation which you so well
deserve, and I ran any without hesitancy, that so far
as the youth of the Keyqarie State a re,concerued. you
have eminently tnlfilied the command "go forth and
teach thin prople.•' With mark ri4ipect,

GEOIME F. sPAti),
rrintipal, WaFltionn a., Srlrct ,4chnot

.11dur.5 ehmPrk,..)/ay.r.V., 1919.
To Ben). annap—Dear Sir:—Tlekones columbian

Spelling Book has been shove by' the author. with
n view to its introduction ilaii our rolallola Schools.
Upon etaminntion, corroborated by the ststements of
several of our teUtilerP, Or superiority in arrange-
mant,gradtral advance, and rheapne•s over those now
used, besides Ito conformity with modern usages 'and
.bongo, in Orthography, the Board of Director: , acting
htoughthe Sectionry,m. ho is the. Committee appointed
n superintend this dr of nor !lin:Minna!
•aard, have Cole lndeA , it forthwith.yours re,p..ct .
By order nf the Board Directors. of Ikranth

Chunk District. [curio. Spey., &e.
,tiv'sDefter.,

Delia ID llalaloll Schutt••
Itartnisorno. June iv, !SIP.

Clannan:—T hove very recet.tly been silown a copy
of••Tlckno,'n Col mubiau Spelling pnbin•hed by
you, and reuttested to expre, my opinion of its merits
as a School Hook. Mr. Tickn;..r. the Author, has been
long identified a iththe educational ny,tent of our ?tate
110 8 practical Teach., not a thentenrd pedagneue,
3"4 by his eAltirtence in ennthetotit in Iraqithe •.young
idea'' in a pleasant way, through the (is jig. intricate
Aezr. s.of rtitliniental lea rntuy.

11'hiletherc are many valuable works °fort hoerrif.hy
and ort tioepy• now before he public., car li claiming pre-
eminence, (anti possessing it inn in sunut respects) 1
am constrained tosay of Mr. Ticknor's work, trout the
slight examination !Imrebeen Icicle toglee it, that it

tinny, if not man, ncies combined,
thanany other work of thekind, detract, ham fallen under
my notice, add I would cheeruolly recommend it to
plitelllnarid tearhers, no a Bonk for lice In our
CommonSchools. l'ery Respecifulle, Oke.

is
J. horn. &lel lileck.The following is (min the Rev. William I. Clark,

Teacherof a Classical 1-thool at Wiiti:mspnu.
It mharnspoct, Pa.. foot 14. 1819.1 hare e.tatiiineel with so!!!!. rue, Tlelinor's Cnlum-

Siro Spelling(look, and have no hesitation in pronoun-
cing it one or the best svltas..tif its class that have
cdame beneath my notice. It in simple in it. arta tine-and, what is not its icaq is strictly
-philosophical.. 1 its introiludilon into nor
rti.hools would prove of dot Idea liiii .tintage to the pit-
pits, and greatly facilitate the 'lron. ,of the leach,rs-•

WILLIAM J. CLARK. .
Classical 'feather, Willianisport.

• City of Reading, Juno Ist. 1019.
• l'itr• Ticknor—Dear Sir—l hate examined. )our-Spel-

ling and in my opinion, tadieve it in` tie Jillt the
book we want n nor 1 Irak., always found
great difficulty in setting children and pro-
nounce correctly: The manner ina whrrh you have ar-
rimier! this Important brisk (Mr I consider it the (011n-
ifition 0f.% gond education) Is excellent, andshould re-kect great credit upon its author. 1 have introdilrnd It
into my School, and find it Cil,l4lllPliernlsatisfaction.

Tours. let., ISAAC Ngmros EVntlii,
Teacher of Select Senool.

Reading. ...tfay 21st. 1649.
The undersigned, teachers of the North Ward Pu

Schools. having exaniined••Ticktior's spelling Rook,"
prefer it to any other that have come to our notice :
would most re,..nettfully inch of the Directors of saidtVard,portnisslonto intrOduce it unto our Schools.

R. M. 110Mi. iooni•n M•t.stitmorm,
ALE/ hi.. WICGINS, 11. D. 14aEtDQLLxll,

LOU SA E. linvr.t.
Rending. June In. 1,419.

A. Ticknor,' Eq.—Dear Sir—Having corsotily
unlined your Spelling Bonk, 1 inn ninth pleaeeo with
the. arrangement and relection of mutter.,yor the
tinkles for which it is deithined, 1 think it micron to
moot work. now in nee in nchoolii.

Very re,peclfolly. C. Mitten,
Principal S. W. War. Oramnor School

concur In the above. WY MAION,
Chesnut Street School
Tainavia,-1fay2.3.1.319.

Mr. Bann:in—Dear Sri:—Mr. Ticknor, who is an fa-
vorably known. nt Ihe author of the "Gianniloan Cal-
culator." and oilier aril7uueticul :works, has just pnb-
fished a Spelling Ito.lk, whith I think will be as (avor-
ably received vs his .kritionetic. emphatically
NnkLLING Mink—nun as f think; Leiter calculated to
initiate the child inn) inn rudiments OfMir 1411Viinfne,
than any other now to floe. It takes here admirably.
and Ithink will lin, the only one flied in our Politic
Schools. which otnenee on the 2.1 Monday in
June—as:iiiperiniendrtit,.l intend toort:e tie onnttesire

I would alan take thin opporti'tufty, to soy, that Mr.
Ticknor has in Press, and will shortly appear, a Sys-
tem of Mensuration. Ilnyinr examined this work in
Manit.cript. I think It will he the roost popular work
on that subject, of any -extant, that la, lit COLIIIII.II
tirhoids, It is an intetmethate linkbetween common-
Arithmetic. :OA the hither taunt he. of Matteunatics,
and is ndmirnSiy adapted to the pruettcal 4neiness .1,
our citizens. Very Respectfully. fin.

NICHOLAS Ooiste.n.

POSTSCRIPT,
=ME

SEWS TO TH M=S
ME relphia, Jury 6, 6Welk-n.l' PM-

MEW

FlourL-$4,50 _Rye Flour—-
:MOO. Grain---"'1,08n.1,09. (Corn--

100',a 102 Oati-28 a 29.

RIOT AT AVM. HILL—TWO NEN
LILLEII.
occurred at Summit Hilt.
m the Fourth of july. A

terfered to quellithe dis-
acked by the rioters, up-
xv a revolver, and shot
ye since died. ;Several
ely wounded. We have
.tain further par4ulars.

A. serious riot
Carbon County,
Constable. who i
turhance, was at
on ,Ivhieh he di..
two men. who hlothers were sere.'been unahle.to o!
Locopocci ATE O.K.:V.V.:V[IO'S.

The l.oeofoe State Convention,lassern-
bled at Pittsburon the Fourth Of July.
nominated dohs k. Gamble, ofLY,comingCounty, for Copal Commissioner. The
vote stood, on tbe last ballot al fellows :

Gamble, Lyeorning,7l J.ll.l3reiadhead.of Pike. 33 ; "homas M Petit f Phila
delphia, 13.

I'ITDISPOSI
A despate

M r.- CIay w.
Tuesday las
'quarter.

lON OF IMMIX ,CLIV4
fronf Louisville slates that

s attacked with Cholera, on
No further news from that

•

HER MATTIIEM).

This disti guished Reformer fias arrived
in this coo try from Ireland !Ile is at
preient in New York, where he has met
with the mast enthusiastic reception from
all classes ofpeople. '

FOP EIGN NIATS,
ARItIY L OF THE t.J iNADi.

The Ste
fax ,on th.
week later

whip Canada arrv_ed at Hall-
-3d inst., bringing news one

prtAscr...
The atte npted ins,irrectionFat Paris has

been follov ed by a more foftnidable re-
sistance in the laws at .I..yoks A serious
engageme t took place in •the streets of
that city b twen the troops Ind the mob:
hi- the co irse of which a Iconsiderahlp,/

janumber of) lives were lost on t oth sides. 7Barricade were thrown uPOv rich wore
not taken way until they had veil bat-
tered don,by the canon. I) i

The; fi hting commenced On the morn ,

ing of th,'lsth, and continued till a late
hour in tr night ; but a telegiphic de-
!watch, (1. ted Lyons the 16th; at) 9o'clock
P. NI., announces that the inanigents had
been con pletely routed, the streets clear-
ed, and the city restored to tiladgoility.--
There are upwards of 50,000 /troops inand arqind Lyons. There as no al -1.,

prehension of any further ilistdrbance.I . 44c2icrArix'. I . ~.

,

The news from Hungary ie somewhat
contrat i ietory ; but the London Globe of
the 2'2:i d nit., has intelligence erom Vienna
to Juncoltlih. The great n4ws is a tre-

.,mk endOus encounter with tnejtitingarians.
The Austrians and Russiansl are said to
have ibi en completely defealetl, and to have
left (m the field the fabulotti6 number of
23,000 killed. This battle took place on
the 13th and 15th, on 'the large plain be-
twen Raub and Weisselh4g. It lasted
64 I ours. The loss' AO the Magyars isIstated ,at 8000. The ' Austrians were
commanded by Hayman, the Russians by
Ruriiser, and the II ditgarian by Georgey.
Aldili ongh' the news is up ) the 13th, thisbattle has been received intricate letters,
Sin jularly enough no papersallnde to it.

p toibieeeneeveningr nc o:f d.th4 2
Paris of1stult. , n

netsbaatithe
ent yof the French. into Rome. Gen.

I.

Ou inot would not make aj general attack
beft re the 16thor .17th, When the news
of I e failure of the conspi'mcy in France
wold reach that place, aid would pro;
babl induce thq•TritimvirMe to captulate:13,

On the 'llto-'n breach was effected in
The Walls by the French, and a portion of
theirl troops enteredthe citvi. This report,
led tcl the belief that thestruggle was over.
On Ole 12th Gen. Oudino t issued a letter
to the Triumvirs, making t last appeal to
them, to throw' upon the the responsi.;
biliw of the effusion'of b oad.

Mau ib:k!.(goiresp3ubtritt.
' IC,orrespOndence of theiSSlnere Joannl.l

Nateterk July 3, 1319'.Mr. Benj. B111:1/1911, Pottsville:Dear Mir--1understand thatarrangements were
yesterday aside in Watt street, fur extending tiroRailroad froin Buffalo to Ciniinnati, and that the
Work will be Commenced forthwith. This work,
you will obscive, moat peas through the town of
Erie, and of dourse will cam' in collision with
the AllanageM. of the Pennsylvania Road to
Pittabarg, who ellected a repeat-of the charter
from Erie to the Ohio tine; bet as the owners
of the soil will give the right of way. some other
scheme will lbe.mecusary to protect that work if
it should ever' be completed.. The Managers who
manage evei ty thing in and about Philadelphia,
and who have yet to succeed in the first enter-
prize of a public character; in outwitting the peo-
ple have outwitted themselves. They alerted, you
!will recollect, under the excitement against Bal-
timore, and pramwed to the citizens' the erection
and adoption of the best route .; but the fear that
..the Reading" would reap the advantage of the
West Branch route, the Harrisburg Railroad in-
terest with the Lehigh overruled, through the log.
rolling system, and ate now on the way where
Robeling told them;, 'they would-find no trade."
But to harrtionizej the conflicting interests, end
while ‘.birking 4p the Baltimore tree," • they
quietly permitted lthe Somerville road to- pass
into Easton, where it unites with the roads to the
noel field; and by diverting the trade to N.1,7 York.
will perhaps enable the Managers of the Lehigh
to make a legitimate. divideud during:the nett
thirty years. Another advantage to the people of
Pennsylvania, though not to Philadelphia, w.ll be
the connection with the Danville and pottaville,
and thence. to Erie, with a branch to. Beaver,
where it Will intercept and bring the trade to this
Metropolis. The details of this route are all made
out, and When September has fanned the dog-days
into subjectiontand broughtbome the citizens, they
will he given to the public. Su you ate there are
wheels within wheels, that do not always work
for good ; yet when you look at the twisting' and
turning—at the various interests brought into the
Penn's. enterplize—you will be gratified to tint:
that the grist will be to your mill, however dull-
cult it may be to harmonize the parties. .

From Easton it is intended to retch Tamaqua,
and thence along the Southern slope of the Broad
Mountain, by an easy grade to the sumrmt—thence
by the Ilanville and Pottsville to Sunbury, when
it will connect with the Erie, and bring that point
86 miles nearer New York then by the New 1 brit
and Dunkurk. But more anon. • '

Yours, A. B.
-~~ i

=

Mr. Bannon
The-Emporium: of Thursday, states that Col-

Straub was invited to preside at the meeting of
the Working Men, at the Bull's Head, on 'the
Fourth of July.. 'Phis is not strictly correct.—
Col. Straub's friends, I am informed, solicited the
Commutes to invite hum and he was absolutely

forced upon them before the Committee war
swats of the object they had in view, It isan
insult to the intelligence of the Miners and Labo-
rers of the Cost Region to think that they could
find no person among their number to preside,
and were compelled to send to Orwigsburqur a
office seeking, Locoloce politictao, end ono tow
who-sided in deceiving them, by supporting the elec-
tion 'Of Polk and Dallas, and tepealtng the Tariff

I of 1812, (which is the cause of all our suffering)
to preside at our meetings. And is not this tee
same Col. Straub,. who seven or eight years ego
asked the Miners to elect-him to the Legislattire,
and he would have a law pas,ed to secure us
our wageeover all ether claim', in case offailures,
end alter be got there,' paid no attention to our
petitions,-and the law, was not passed: If he
is the same person, he has no claim upon our
support, because a mint who has deceived us once
will -deceive us again I for one dislike such
miserable truckling to office-seeking ppinidans;
who care nothing about our interests; and ne—-
ver come near us until they find we .are sue— '
ceeditig, and then force themselves forward, to
secure our votes. It is calculated to disgust
every thinking man, and array opposition among
all classes to the good cause to which we are en—-
gaged. Let us cut loose at once from all office—-
seeking politicians; and every man who attempts
to thrust hiresell upon us let us oppose, and our
cause trill succeed. It we do tint, tt will fall.

A MINER:,
Who don't wont fo be humbugged.

THE MINERS' JOITRNAL, AND POTTSVMLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
~w~-'F-x ~:ca~_
'~~- ~iL~
The Coal Trade roe ISI9.

'The quantity sentby nail Road, this week. is 7,353,-
05—by Canal,7,s"/I 16—for the week, 1461'il 04, tons.

The quantity of COM will be reduced far this Iteglion
for the two week's suspeniron „about 60,1500 Cons, if
the trade will commence moderately on Monday, it hi
believed that no further suspension will be required
this iCaltoll—but If Coal is forced into the Market
again, as it was after theformer suspension.it will be
probably necessary to snapeadagain, In order to keep
up the prices to remunerating rates.

POSTICSRIPT.
At n meeting of the Executile Committee,held yes-

terday aftertoon, the follosiingresolution waa adopted:
Resolved, That we continueour suspension, both ofmining and shipping coat until the 16th inst., andmeetagain at this place, on Friday next, at 10 o'clock,A. hi-

Amountbr Coat sent over dui Philadelphiaaad.l4oing Railroad and Schuylkill ISaviration for. the-Week
ending on Thursday ev•ining last

/LAMM/AD. - CANAL..
Virreit Tutai. . WE.611.. TUTAL:

P Carbon, 1,77906 115,30905 2,661-02 73,11418Pottsville, 1,313 45 65,731 19 831 07 23,161 01
S.haven, 3.622 09 184,678 IS 3,400 04 30,45116
V Clinton, 436 OS 62,131 03 432 03 14,530 03

7,350tl 457.851 06 7,521 I 6 117.292 IB147,2 n 18
Total by RR itr. Cal. • .003,144

~,,are period last year, by Railroad 001,00 isDu by Canal 163,106 00

Decrelße thli year. 769,116,18162,972 14 tons.
- LEDIGIL COAL TRADE.The following is the quantityof Coal sent Dorn theLehigh regiort for the week ending June 30, 1849..

WEEK. TOTAL.Summit Mine,
. 9,556 10 85,373 14Ithurne Run, 3,973 12 31.086 12Heaver Meadow, 9,434 16 . 18,208 12SprineMountain Co. 3,348 01 34,126 19Hazleton Coal Co. ' 3,438 19 24,558 IICranberry Coal Co. 1,219 00 8,321 02Sugar Loaf Co. -,' 299 00 1,092 01Burk Mountain Co. : 8,478 00 . 27,395 09-Wilkesbarre Coal Co. 705 05 4,503 01

27,491 18 214566 01To same period last year, 243.065 10.

DELAWARE AlBll HUDSON COAL TRADE.Sent fur the week ending. June 23, 849.
WEEK. - TOTAL.• "

- 37,209 191,048To same period last year. 433,079 tons •
RAIL ROADS

Transportation on tAt Xarlrvads iA Seknyikill County.The following is the quantity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,forthe week ending Thursday evening..
ELT. TOTAL.Mine 11111 and 5.14 - R. U. 8,

W
191 DI 222,499 IILlttle Beltuylkill U. IL 3,136 OD 7.5,901 09Mill Creek do 2,052 Dl' 02,191 14

Mount Carbon do 1,972 19 80,769 09
Schuylkill Valley do 6,560 60 123.167 00Mt. Carbon and Or. Carbon do 4,570 16 147.037 ItUnion Canal • do 2,481 00 31.305 03Eiwatara • - . do • 2.464 00 23,403 03
RATER OF TOLL AND TRANN,ORTATION OR RAIL ROAD

To Sept I, 1649.
To Prom 51.earhon.S.11avon.P.ClInion.Richmond, until 1,1849, 170 165 145

do do 1 70 165 1 45
RATEN OF TOLL LT CANAL, TO SEPTA. 1849.

From 31t:Carbou. S.tlaven. P.Chnton.To Philaileh;ltio. 75 err. 7.1 ctn. 63 cts. •
RATES Or FREIGHT.

To'Philadelphia f 5 cut.per ton
To New York 1 70

For_ additional New Advertisements see NoelPage. They will there be found arrangedender Suitable Heads.

• List of Letters,
ESTAININT; in the Post Office nt Nnrweginn,Schu)11011 county, Pa., on the let of July, ISM

Barry John Lazonby John' 'Willman, Joseph
Brown Knoris Malirk Ii Miss 'Phißpi ThomasBennetSani'l,ahipMark Thomas Power John
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An Ordinance,
lIE.7,ATIVE TO THE EsTABLISILMENT CF GAS-

WORKS IN TIIE BOROUGH Hl' POTTSVILLE.Section I. Be is ordained by the Toren Council ofthe Brir2tighof Poittville, and it it hereby enacted by
the authority of the.sante That it /than and May be
lawful for Samuel Slllyman. Joseph S. Silver and
Jo tern C. Oliver. and their associates, successor., and
atetigns,to proceed without UratereSSafydelay, toerectsand construct a suitable building or buildings, within
the limits of the Boroughof Pottsville, for the parpinte
of inautsfai luring burning gas, as well as to enter
...11 all ur any of the public streets, alleys, lanes Of
highways of said Boroughand thereto to lay down and
construct suitable to etilic fc.r the purpose of
routopine noel introducing said gas into any part of
said Borough. '

Sec. 2. The said compene,tliches.ociates, succes-
POTS nr assigns shall have foil power and authority, by
themsel,es, Or those in their employ, to enter into,and*limn slid streets, alleys, lon,o and highways atanytime alter the laying down of said pipes, for the pur-pose ofaltering. repairing, adding to, or eaamining theno well as for the purpose of exercising aueli
prlvileees as may be necessary, and proper topromote
the object for which said company or association shall
be orriniced - Provided always that the said company
or asgociation, their rtSbOrbte3.fllCCllPlAiltspr
hall do as little injury tosaid streets, alleys, lanes orhighways, as possible, and, when any opening shall be

made as aforesaid for the purposes aforesaid, the seine
shall be refilled and thoroughly repaired, withoutdelay
end -provided also that said building or buildings for,
the manufacture of gas, shall he to constructed andlocated as not to prov'e noisome, or injuriousto thepublic health.

Svc 3. All gas, which the Town Council of the
Borough of Pottsville may require for the purpose. of
lighting tip the streets, alleys, lanes or highwayerif
said Borough, as well as in afford light to the Council
Room, Engine Houses, and polite stations, shall hefurnished to the Borough aforesaid at a deduction of
dee per ren tutu from therates charged property holders .WA other!,by said company orassociation.

Sec. 4. Throttle! Samuel Sillyman,Joseph S. Silver
and dames C. Oliver. their associates, sacra:seers and
a.4iirtl/1 shall proceed to erect the said buildings foram
ate, ufactrire of gat or shall cause them to he erected
within six months, and shall he ready In furnish gas
to the inhabitants of the Botough aforesaid, according
to the trueintent and meaningof this ordinante with.
le the turm of one year; otherwise this ordinance as
Well :In all privileges conferred thereby may be de-
clared void by the Town Louncil of the Borough of
Pottsville•

Enacted and ordained by the Town Council of the
fkoronel, of Puttsville,July 3, 'IN?, WM% WOLFF,

Attest President orate Town Council.
J. ft. llowsisti, Clerk. I,July7 '49.-28-3t
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N. S.- Lawrence,
. A3ENT FORTHE-SALE I3I? Satyrs:

WOTICI3 'INANCIPACTIOUINGI CO'*WRITING P.ItTEFL ' •
Irariloste Xs. 3 Meer street,

100Cases of the above superior . ,Paper _now In
store. and for. sae 40 the. tradeat-the-lowest=Artpares, consistinrriUPertVine thick Flat Caps, 12,15, 15 and 16 lbs.. blue an

white.
Superfine Methane and bent Writings. blue and
Extra super and superfine .Folio Posts, blue andWhite, plain and ruled.
Superfine CommercialPost, blue and ortate, plain

and freed.
Extra Super Linen Note Papers, ;dale and gilt.
Superfineand tine Hal Papers, long and bread.
Superfine and tine Counting•llouse Caps and Pasta,

blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plant' and

ruled, blue and white.Extra super Congress Caps andLetters.giit.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.

•Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra auper BathPosts,: blue sod .whlte,.plaln and.

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papersand Envelopes..'Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfineand fine Caps and Posts, 'ruled and plain,'

blueand white, various qualities and priers.Also, WOOreams white and sunned Shoe. Papery;
Bonnet Bonds, white sad assorted Tiuue, Tea Wrap.
ping, Envelope,assorted and blue Mediums, Cap Wrap. ,

•pers, ifardslare Papers, dee.
July 7, 1819. 29-Bcno
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Cholera Brandy.
A CURE AND PREVENTIVE

FOR THE CHOLERA'.

A.
named medielne was discovered in. 1532,

at the hospital in the Citybf Berlin, by Dr. C. W.
HUFELAND, the Royal President of the Royal Medi.
Cat Society ; and I now,introduce this infallible medi-
cine for the public safety, from the scourge that now
threatens nur.city and:vicinity, by adpointing J. Rod-
Oct..,of Broad street, above Vine, my sole and exclu-
sive Agent, where the genuine medicine may always
be found. and at no other place.' It le the only pre-
ventive. that thepublic;canrelyupon withsafety.: It
has raved the lives of millions of people, in the city
of Berlin, and its vicinity. I have not only used this
preparation in my practice in Europe, but In Ameiica
also, end always found the same beneficial effects re.
suiting.

It cart be had of J. RUGGLES, Braid at. above
Vine, cor. ofPearl, Philadelphia, wholesale and retail.
• CATIVO:IL—Avoid all eiseet nostrums that ere of-
fered frir the Cholera. SOLOMON HEINE, M. D.`June AO, /SW. gt-St •

CASHC,FOR COAL...White Ash and Pod' Ash
Coal bought by MICHAEL MOOT,

ap!!8•441-18-ttj MoonCarbon,

Valuable Coaland TimberLands
AT SHERIFF'S BALE '

1U virtueof seahu writ of nett Facies, issued out
JJO of the Coin of Cuiroucof Pleas of.the oeuot of
Schuylkill,and toate directed, will be exposed for sate
at' Public Vendue, at the Haase of Jods Was tea,
(Pennsylvania ball) Inkeeperin the Borough Of Potts-
41Ite, on

Thursday. the 19th day of /a'Y. •
neat.at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of laid day, the
undivided one third part of the following described
tracts of land

Itio. 2. The undivided rine-third part of a tract ofLind, surveyed in the name of Matthias Little, situate
toetas township, in the County of Schuylkill, adjoin-
ing land. surveyed for -John Everhart on the South
Went, and land surveyed for PhilipMoyer on theNonh
Barbara Amniaand Francis Militia,on the East, the
whole tract containing 449 acres, strirt measure.

No. 2. it,tso the one undivided third part of a tract
of land. surveyed in the name of John Everhart. oho-
ate- in the townshipand county aforesaid, adjoblinglands surveyed for Matthias Little, east; Philip Liven-
burg on the west, George Miller on the north, and Hen-ry °title on atm south, the whole tract containing 449
acres strict measure.

No. 3. Also the undivided one-third port ofa tractof land, scoveyed ihe name of Philip Lavenburd,
situate Inthe township and county aforesaid, adjoin-,ing- lands serveyed for Jahn Everhart on Me coat,Catharine Lavenborg on the west,and Donna Lay-
enburg on the north, the whole tract containing 40acres strict measure. ,

Pio. 4: Also the nadiyida one-*bird pan Ora tractor land, eurveyed Inthename of CatheriaeLavenburg,
situated in the townshipand county aromsatd, adjoin-ing landsgurveyed for PhilipLavenburst on the east,Augustus Lavenburg on the west, and Lbstharine Grohon the north—the whole tract containing 4a9 acres strict'measure.

' -No. S. Also the undivided one-third part ofa tractof land, surveyed in the name of George Grob, Jr., sit-
uate in the township and county aforesaid. adioloinglands surveyed for John dtpann on-the north. Cagle-
ride Groh on the east, and Augustus Lavenborg on th.esouth—the whole tract contatning:ll9.acros strict mew

= •

No. i 3. Also the undivided one-third part ofa tract ofland surveyed to the nameof Catharine Grob, situate
in thu township and county aforesaid. adjoining land
surveyed for George Grob, Jr. on the west, CatharineLavenburg on the south, Anna Maria Simmo on thenoon, and Moratba Lavenburg on the eask—the wholetract containing 449 acres strict mensal's, . .

No, 7. Also the one-thirdpan of a ultt of land sot-
wiped in tire name of Doratha Laveneurg, situatedpartly to Casa and partly in 'gutter auvritsbip, in the
countyaforesaid, adjoining lands surveyed for George
Miller nn the east. Catharine Groh on the wgst, Jacob
Kelchner an; the north, and Lavenblug on the
south—the whole containing 449 stereo strianeasure,

NO. B. Also. the undivided one-third pa it ofa tractof land;surveyed Inthe name of'George Mille % situ-
ated partly in Ca,. and partly in gutter townships in
said county,adjoining lands surveyed OW Philip Moyeron the east. Ouratha Lavenberg on the west, MariaKeichner on the north. and John Everbard on thesouth—the whole tract containing 419 acres so/measure. -• •

itNo 9. Also the Undivided one-third part of tof land surveyed In OM nem of Philip Moyer,
ated partly in Cuss and partly in Butler tuiamsh nthe county aforesaid, **Mind:tadssurveyed for Geo.Milleron the west, Matthias Little on the south, and
Henry Hartzellon the cast—the whole ttact contain-
tahung 449 acres strict measure.

No. 10. Also the undivided one-third pan of a tractof land, surveyed in the name of Marta He Ichner,sltn-and in the.township of !Butler, county aforetratd, ad-
joining lands surveyed for George Milleron the south,
Jacob Kelcitnn on the wen—the whole tract containing
449 acres strut measure.
' Ns: Also the undivided ope third part ofa tractof land, surveyed In the name of Jacob Kelchner, situ-ated in the triReshipor flutter, county aforesaid,' ad-
joining lands surveyed for Maria %airlineron the east,Anna Maria Show.on the west, and Doratha Laren-berg on the south, the whole tract containing die acre,Whim measure. •

No. 1% Also the undivided one-third part of a tractot land, surveyed la the name of Anna Marta Shame,situated partly in CAss nod partly in Butler townships.In the county aforesittd, adjoining lands surveyed IncJacob Kele/met -on the north, John Shorn, on the west,and Catharne Groh no the south—the whole tract ch n-
tattling 415 acres sbrict me3Aure.. .

No. 13.AltioSto undivided one-third part of a tractof land, surveyd in the name of lobo Shoran, situated
partly in Cart and partly in flutter townships, countyaforesaid, adjoining Lands surveyed for Anna Maria
Shout° on the north,and George Groh, Jr.on the south,
the whole tract containing 4IU acres strict measure.

All seised and taken iuto execution, as the estate ofGEORGE D. it. REIM, and to be sold bySheriff's alike Orwigs J. T..WEI/311:12., Rharilf
bur. June 22, 1212. Mr 263 s
Worsdell's Vegetable Restora.!

live
rpricsE FILLS HAVE NOW BECOME TILE.1; AIOST extensively established and popular FAMI-
LY Itlkritcork the present day, both to England, dudInthis Country. They were invented in tan, by Or.WTI. WOMDELL, Id York, England, dnd hare sincethat time wrought litany wondertiti cotes in every
country where they have been introduced. 'The present proprietors fitr the Ilteded Statedare In
pIMISe °rummy:an lOW certfleates acmes wroughthint, trr'England and America.

ELIZA/16141 DIFIXERWORTIT, 3 Richmond Pt.Liverpiiiil, was coonned to her bed sic months, withthe Dropsy, her legs became twclled to on enormous!Wands,. After malty trials ofother medicine she wasregoredto perfeeLltealth by two bones of Worsdell's
Pills.

Mr. JOXRS,IOCoocert gt, Liverpool,was •Isocuredof Intl:Wootton of theLiver, by WorsdelPs Pins.TilOS. CROASDALR, Thornley near Preston, Eng,land, was aired of Typhus and Risen Iliadic rever,•by
Worsifell P

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsvinnnla, testi.
fies that his child was severely afflicted with Worm.,rind was perfectly restored by the use 01 Minniells

AZiiei nYlbegSla. Ilendx,ht. Hattitunl Cnstiveness,severe Colds, have all yielded to this powerful hutwary,re ,getable medicine. No morecertain and mild•
et purgatße has ever been discnvered.

!tfati-r Physicians make title of these £llla Jn their.
practice with great score...

They are for sale in Schuylkill Connty, price J!.5 etc.'
a box, containing 50 Pills with full directiona, by inn.
G. Holum, and Joseph Coutaworth
I., ,lletsier, Port Carbon ;F. J. Fry, Tamaqua; JneephIr. Alter, Tuscarora.: Jacob Metz,• St. (lair; GeorgeIleifffilytier, New Castle; William Paine, neck—-echerville; Jame. IL Foils, Mlnerscllle; Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill ILIVerI ; E. & E. Hammer, Or-wigsburg •. M. 4. I. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyej&Wernert,3fc Keansburg ; N. K. M.Kepner, West Penn ;
ltaclf & Toney, Pine Grove. •

(7:P. Ainet, travelling Agent ihr the Middle Stalea
A. WEE:Krt,&,Co. ProprietorJan r, '97. 5-13,1 No. 141 Chesnut Bt. Malta.

San itary Committees.
enotuna

.A T a ,meeting of the Corincil of the Borough of
1/Pottville, held on 'Pursing evening. June 19,1849.
It was on motion Resolved, that suitable Committees
be appointed to see that the most efficient mnatory

I measuresare observed throughout the Boroughowith a
View of avoiding as Mras poselhle the threatened vial-

, tattoo,and topreserve the health of our citizens—on
motion, Resolved, that committees of ninein each Ward.be appointed by the President to effect this object;
that it site!l be' the ditty of each committees to re.
port to ttu Chief Burgess of the flomUgh, the existence
of.any •nuisanees which may require the aid of the
Wale Guth:titles for their removal. The following
are the committees appointed. viz :

WARD COMMITTEES:
X. W. Want). N. E. WARD. notrrn Wai).

John C Lesslg Nicholas Fox Charles Loeser
WirtLerch Frederick Eating C Is Jackson
J iJ Downing • Abrnhani Mime Solomon Foster
George Might • flaml flutitzlngerJames tiiilyntan
John Clayton Joseph WoolliOn Nathan EvansJohn Menarron DanielKlapp John C MartinAndrew Alortitnetllinim Rigs - James At Itent,yJohn U. James Floinuei Morris E E Wand. . . . . _ . . . .
Joseph Morgan. .lamas Cleary Edward Nat dley.h is hoped that the 017.4118 generally will aid the
above named orumitteea,.and an fat an possible a--
gist In carrying oat the viewe nithe Council. "

B. T'l'llSl.olt.
Chief Burgen.. • •

.. .

. . :

- - ' OPVICE OP THE scaturraraLLl
NALIGATJON. COMPANV. • 5

• . Decestfrer 22d, 1848.
Aoj ' _1: E.; 11hereby given that Ore. foßowia: rate, ofToII will be charged on Coal tranaporled On The
Canal and Worksof the Schuylkill Navigation COur
pang for OnTeat 18441

__.pspri--'......--, -Mount . Schuylkill Port
Carbon. - Boren. Clinton.

eta, per toll. ets, per ton. eta,per to
Drw/gaburg, 15 12
llambure,„ , . 25. • 52 - 13.
Morusville; 32 - 23
Althouses,„ 40 37 28
Deeding,4s 42 • 33Unionville.,,- 55 51 43
Lattrellllll, 55 -• 52 43
PoitstoWn Landing. 55 52 • 43
Boyers` Ford. 55, 51 43
Pticenieville, 60 - ' 57 48

DPaulding's am, 60 57 ' 48
tumberville, 60 ' 57 48
Valley Forge, 60 57 - 48 •

- PortKennedy. '65 62 . 53 - '

Norristown, ' 65 62' 53
Consohocken, 70 ' 60 58
Spring Mill, • 10 67 se
Alanayunk. 75 72 ' 63

Who toll to Philadelphia will he as follow,:
' Mt. carton. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.
,

March, April and May. 65 vv. acts. 53 cts.
Juntaoly and Augnat.,7s 72 83
Sept. Ott. Nov.& Dec. 85 82 73
TheCoal shipped from Port Carbonloth, above pointa

will be charged one anda halfcents per ton more thin
isidratea. .

The charge while snide perton of thiOtbs., and an
allowance of fire,per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to cnver waetage.

FREUERMK FRALEY,Presidcnt.
Patent Lubrleattn; OH.

SCIIOSNEII & NORTON,
HAYING pu rc hased the exclusive right for =nu-

theturlngand vending the Patent ImbricatingOil,
from P. Devlan& Co.,for Schuylkill, Diuptilml-elia-
non,-Columbia, Narth'ld,Litiferne,Wyouting,Lycoming
Lehigh, Carbon and Nonhampton CoUntles; they an-
nounce to the public, that they have commenced the
manufactory of it In ihe Borough of Pottsville. where
they will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and
at theaame rate It can be purchased from the Proprie-
tors of the potent rtght. Thin Oil was patented Jane-
uy 16th. 1816, and its superior excellence and cheap-
ness, hatalready oven It the preference overall other
Oils inuse, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery. Lo-
tomotives and Care on our Rattroads,--and also forLamp time.

Allorders left .11C R. D. echoener's Stine, In Centre
Street, still Ire promptly executed. 1

. IL P. SCITORNER,
• C. F. NORTON.•

Potts'ilie.Jurte lath. Ma
The Price is 75 cents per gallon, and the following cer-

tificate' glow its character:
PntcaasLpnt.t;l 4, IBMMessrs. P. S. Devlin & Co.—Cientletnenit•—The Pa.

tent Composition you sent me to hays tried', and which
you design as a substitute far the beat Win the work -

flint Machinery, has, Idm happy to say, more than fu-
sed my expectations. Ihad it fully tested ona Loon,

• .rive Engine fortwo days(in rainy weather. with mud
flying over the machine atevery rrvolution) by a akilfu
Engineer, who tonsures me that It works equal to th
best spermaceti oil, withat saving In quantity of hit pe
cent This saving. together with the greatly reduce
price at which you inform me Youran Cornish thearticl
will strongly recommend its use on Rail Roads and ilarge mills and factories whete large quantitiesatoll ar
used; I have now nodoubt of its entire aiircess, on
under thatimsresoion tender you my *Ulcer° congratu
atlons. Truly yours, • Wu. Enamel'.

Porravit.t.g, Jun.22. 8340 .

This Is tocertify that Ihave been using P.B Devlan& Co 's Patent Lubricating Olt for the last six week.*
end canoe as our decided opinion, that, besides It
beings°attach tneaper, it, peculiar puperiorlty over the
bent Sperm 011,in its darabihry on mathinery,whicti ren-ders It a very desiraPlenrllcle forthat purpose. Weare
extensively engaged in mining and shipping coal, hav-ing eleven Steam Ergities of varioustapatities at work
hoistingcoal,pumping water &e

' bizt.avt, IF rtvono Si Co.P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentlemen:—We have been
using your Patent Lubricating (Mortal! the machinery
of the Reading Ironand Nall Works for the last nine
weekv,and we entraider wertav e given it a fair trial, as
the works are calculated tomalluirceture Omit thousand. .
tons of Iron and Nails per annum. Tilt hiarliinery is
very heavy,the.trigine one hundred and sin y horsepower; and the speedsare from thirty tonine hundredrevoltitionsper minute.

After the ahovo trial; we can recommend the Oil as
equal to the best .perm Oil and, in many eases, super'
or inany sperm oil used in the country, viz : for hea
bearings and fast speeds, such as shafting and Eihs.

Iremain yours, &c., -
-Limes Wilson% '

Manager ofthe fteadins Tron,Nail and Tube Works.
(June 15.'49. 254

N. M. -Newmari'mPLUMBING SIIOP,BETTY'S ROW. NORWEGIAN STREET, '
Pot:grille. Pa.'ALL kinds of Lead Pipe. SheetLead, Brass Cocks,

(a superior artirlej Bath Tubs; Shower Baths,
Hydrants, Hydrant Hose,. Double and Single ActinPumps, &e.. kept constantly on hand asd for Jule.—Kitchen Sinks madeto order, neat and durable, and al
Inds of Plumblning done in the best manner.. ,

llttallES, EXPECTORANT,
CELEELRA TEO

Fur the Core of Cougha,;Celds..9.tthent. ReattrAilis
Incipient Censumptien. tifueteuttten if the

Lanes, and Lhsrayee 4 the l'atlme,,
ttry Orguai. ;*

TVIS valuable preparation is highly rerommentled by
physicians anal by a celebrated rhenzast of Mihmtel.

plata,t,r its Inediritl etfect.und chemical cianthina tion, as
well adby thousands of others who have mad:, an., of it
—as it 111.1.er had been used whhont progliicititt beneficial.etlects, analtaltimiuc cure of the fir which it is
recommended. Anil twilit:are:Dal:Jr graduateof Ebartlancy, I ran assure the public at it. perfect safety. It is
rollittotili of sorb preparations ati staml in bit veil ,high.
est repute astute thit tholir.it faculty for lbe cure of that
class of diseases hich Are tooopen only the tierrunnersof that filial license, en:anti/Minn. In most eases where
there is nautili pain in the breast, anal whichnflen enenils
thmuch to therhoillilorblade, I would stronglyadvise theam,h,hthm nfope tif the COmpolloil Qnlhanum l'biAterS
to the -breast, anal roe the EXpeChtritlit as ibrecteil. In
fed, !be tumor the Ealbannan PlaLst elCannotbe lot,'rtitity
rerommended, as I have seen en many instanres or it,
affordihr,the greatest relief in a very rbort spare of lino,
even an confirmed consumption. The Expectorant trill
be found to relieve the mach, and the Plaster the pain•
atid, at thottllllotime, drill , the itinalrlatinnto thermrfare,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, is Welt every playsi.
ean will pronottuce good. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons on:often mad to have the COnritrop,,,tion, when by a judicious nor of sotto ~r the 1,51 Exrc..tomtits,and a careful diet, they have been completelycured, so that theiresperienre should artas a ,canningto
those whoare said to Fatale consumption not tode-
spair, but try on. The Ex pe 'rant wall be foutairtfordgreat relief, even when a cure is said to he bhp, ,

Before malting L.,0 of On ErpOrtoraht it Wo ail be no
If/ examine thetrula, c0...1y termed Palate, to

serif it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant is useless. t

/lacking road/ anda raid Irma/ disposition 1e swallow
Is frequently caused by an fq0111,.111i1,71 of the pahite. Anexrellent remedy in sect cases Is touse a small quantity
OrTinctilre Myrrh, say hbool a tea,hootthil to a wtnr
glassful of water,and use..its at .:vale, three or four tune.
a day. If the above remedy should fail, or Oho or 11
dame nature, it would be best toamply to a sat Wenn, al
have :Ismail portionof It taken off so as to eh, talc tit
irritation and the cob, tonal cough tt hirti it Woobi be
ly to prothire in the throat. The operation
attended with but little, if any pain trla.stever. •

In Bronchitis, nod 1144.,..es of the throat, the Zit";
hovid be 1151,1.
Pri ,plre.l by) CVRTIA Whi.leicil an

,Retait Druggistand Cliomi., I

ELI TUOMPSON

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.rirxre subscriber has justreceived a-supply of Safety
Lampe, among whtch ate a few Of Upton & Rob-

erta' ImprovedtailstyLamp, which ie acknowledeby
tobe the best arm safpst now in use lathe mines or
Europe. For sale at luskprlEes than tb,:y can be im-
ported, at ' • • ' ,BANNAIVS

♦prq I T Cheap Boat and: Variety fit-or

• PortCarbon, sermy Is illco
Refers to Bard Patterson. and Horace. itwith, 1,.. .

•Jt • . Pottsville.
•• Samuel Bell, Reaffirm. ' If
•• ‘. Wen. 11. Wilson, No. V, North ill. st., Ph I.

' del phis. ' (May 1219. .20-I.

Wl3. WELLS, Attnmeyat Lai!, MinersV V dcbuytkin Coupty, Pa. (Coctl4-42.

I Public School I
vorrs•vir r,

NOTICE TO TA
' TRACT ham nn Art of

1101 I.7nnimonwralth, 1.11110
and continuance of n

'man Schools, passed 7th
c, 01. On the receipt of ll
te, pie district trett-talerri
''noire, by nnt
seinents. tobe put lip in 11
istrlrt. that he wilt often
int. township, ward or hot
named insaid ativertisen
cline and receiving the eel
ball collet I land receive tt

ad in eiv01l caz'tviten
Its same, n as It core
rarer shall receive two Pe

iitriet of
L 1:.I.PATEitEr:

GeneralAssembly of
1 '•Au Art (or the rept-
.reto of Education by

*aid wartant and In
tit give at I Jeam thirty
n written Or printLd
(Mgt public piaree in

I at the ti.eet plane Of
unit elfetn.i,,,nila day
rot.. Itthe perpn,,eof

t tint to t for:rild 'tett/1,-4
e 'g-lying receipts
rod. by the petson pay-

len,ctthlri therefor, the
rent. for all minter, so

S .c. 27. In case any school tax shalt:cm:tin unpaid
for, peri..,l of sixty days tin ii and after the day nn
soli

, 1rh the district treasurer el all boor attended for the
;Mr~,F..! of rereivine, the tem as aforesaid, it shall be
the duty of tli, district treas ter to 1.,3110 his warrant.
wit i a schedule of all such s ;paid school tax, and the
nal ICSof the persons reaper ively to Whom rhe came
io r Jarred in the plupe.r. dap wale, directed tothe ton-
na de of the proper ward, I wnship orhornugh,whose
do ) it is hereby made, tore; else the swine-authorising
On renuit ing him to ileman I and receive front the pc,
en a named in the said soh lute, )liesums with which
th

/t y ate therein charged res mcifully,tonlherwith fore
pe tent. on the amount t erl'lf, which per tentage
sh It in all cases he calif etc.! mobretained by saris
on tstable lot bin chtopcn,t ion ; In e.i, ;thy person so
el; treed with school tax ail In-ply:the a loom% tn.

seL4herwhittheperrenta,r,afores.tht, within twenty

dabsftafter the demand mac e therefor by r.lili 1111401 ,1

Itio constable may levy ill same by di-tises3llli.sale!nf
II e anode and chawles of said delithitte la, gorinx ten
d:ye notice nfsuch ;ale, y written or pi niteci adpr.
ti emcnt ; and 111 With vas . Said (-drillable shall, in ad-
.d thin to the per Celtic, e here 11.1a.6it allowed, be
e titled to retain out of the pro; eedc of such Sale,

is
~

a lee first Sminetior the; hoe) Ott and the per tentage
abr.'s:till, the same leen s are 11, ,V iliio,lrra ny law 1.1

c Instables for levy ands. le Ilpolla 10111 01 v,..f.tion•
The richonl tux - pa ers .1 the liornie2llor Prnialtlife,

re hereby notified, that 1.• 41 attend 211 Mits.', lin-

t Inn Monday,the 25th di Jul next—at .NI ill's •Itntel
i n Tuesday the 21101 null et Doerilinm,r'a Unto!, on
Veenesday, the 17i'llar said month, to receive the

'chord tax, in ramhinthr• with thc law. ,

lle hlsixxiti,.. hata, t, ha he tout) recede,. thetaxatlis office, atany time pnivems to the expiration of the
.0 days. ;, I r,one.wr NVOODSIDP., .

Tfeasurer of the Potn.ville :411001 District.
June 22, It3-17. . I, ;•8-it

Emporium, Pres; :Ifni Deniocnt, Copy 3 times, and
clierge School Dirt eterk ;

• Gjunipert's
PORE ANo 'CONCENTRATED

NISI: OF Wll.O.cni:ltitY.ron the rare of ilt4ettses arising briorinallyfrom a, related or debilitated :dam of the system. as Ilya,
pepsin. With Palpitation, of the beat', Loss of Appe-
tite, llenft-littrn Ittentstelte, ,Poor belching, Loss of.

, Colour, Pain Mahe aread, Nervous Debtlay, Cholera
m0rt,,,,,, LlN,rti, ty, Niti lit Sweats:Cold's Cough. In•
ithi•rizn amt liieJto ,ll ,l,,,ino tough of old ace; and as
a ~,,,,,,,, (liyi bruiting the system) to.Fever and
Ague ; bilious ithilillenollit ft set it has no equal.

Tilts preparation ;i4 wild Cherry pinninliteN a mark-
ed superiority overall other articles. sold, as Syrups.

i llabanis on Ill'ornerrof Wilt! Cherry. ;—being prepared
iii, wllila nrn,e.l ,ll,nnanrra a concentratedanti efficient
rcie,o,o,intzrrall the welt known gdod qoalitien ofrNmethenett and iworranted true from all other drugs,

lineelnhi innth pod Itopreparal 1011ior anyother nar-
, um. The pleasant taste of Cif, Wine of Wild Cher-qualiy es it for the 01001 delleale Simon/h.lt wilt also be found much cheaper, than the more

ntilnit hrticlvm;4,,lil under thehatue of Will Cherry,Ell TIkODIPSOII. I bring fir more concentrated and pure tint put up lit-REAL ESTATE AGENT. ANDi large quart potties, and la warranted to keep in anyCOLLECTOR OF RENTS, climate.
Office in Port CarLan. SrAuvik,Jl County, Pa, •f

: Persona arh n ire pithier:l to Fever and AVlei Billet.Ttill suhsetiber will -take charge of Coal Land , Fever. At.,will find "Gnmpert's Wine of Wild Cher-Dwelling Houses:and other properly. tool NATIet ry" an excellent preventive by artengibening theRents for -the same, in the County of Schuylkill , a id ettomach and Nervi,s, and its derided tonic properties
all other business connected withhis Agency, will e IF:continent/ Ii ad a superior fribmltute for the no called'promptly attended to Tort w ine." :

al-Observe the Genuine "Wine of Wild Cher y" is
pot up in large bottles holdinga florin. with the words:

' .Cumpert's Wine of Wild Cherry, Minds." blown
In the Glassolnd the outside Wrapper has the writ,.

•tett Signature of the Proprietor. Prepared only by
ii. ft cum vrt-cr, Chemist and Apothecary. •

No. 1.10 North Serrind Street, Philades tehia..
Trice *1 per bottle, orsh , for & ltntlllls ~.. E..„.Agents..-,i. G. Ittoren. POltsOn."; fl." ....ifiti, '

..

ktinersville. , , ..v uhp.l4 • tru
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